TAIT MEMORIAL TRUST
(UK charity supporting performing artists from Australia & New Zealand)

invites you to its 5th annual “...in the Salon” concert

presented by Ross Alley

Drama
in the
Salon
including arias and ensembles by
Handel, Mozart, Rossini, Bellini, Verdi, Massenet

Tuesday 19th March at 7 for 7.30pm
Kindly hosted by
Leslie MacLeod-Miller

Fleur Brockway | mezzo-soprano
Samantha Clarke | soprano

3C Carlisle Place
Westminster
London SW1P 1NP

Filipe Manu | tenor

£35 (Tait Friends £30)

with Chad Vindin | piano

Jade Moffat | mezzo-soprano
Benson Wilson | baritone
Bronte Zemlic | mezzo-soprano

including drinks reception with canapés
(includes 90% donation to the Trust)
Online bookings preferred, or print & return form at

www.taitmemorialtrust.org/events
Proudly supporting young performing artists from Australia & New Zealand in the UK

Founded 1992 | UK Charity Reg. 1042797

Drama in the Salon
Presented by Ross Alley
Artistically Directed by Chad Vindin | Performances by Tait Awardees
Date: Tuesday 19th March | Time: 7 for 7.30pm
Venue: 3C Carlisle Place, Westminster, London SW1P 1NP
Join us for our 5th concert in the Salon with Ross Alley. The Tait Memorial Trust has great pleasure in
announcing this year’s showcase of its awardees in an evening concert on 19th March kindly hosted by Leslie
MacLeod-Miller at his home in Westminster.
The human voice is perhaps the most emotional of all musical instruments as we all correspond to its
communication of joy, pain, laughter, anger, consolation, warning, and passion– a limitless lexicon of primal
and sophisticated expressions that provoke an immediate response. Opera is drama made music and this
year’s TMT “…in the Salon” concert will showcase vibrant young singers from Australia & New Zealand
performing vocal works involving emotional conflict: drama!
It will be an unforgettable experience.
Front cover artwork is from the Viola, Lady Tait JCW collection

Booking form

Online bookings preferred at www.taitmemorialtrust.org/events
or use the form below: All tickets include a 90% donation.
Please send me______General Admission: £35 (£31.50 donation included)
Please send me______Tait Friends tickets for the concert: £30 (£27 donation included)
I wish to support the work of The Tait Memorial Trust and enclose a donation.

Total £_______
Total £_______
Total £_______
Total £_______

Name_____________________________Address_______________________________________________________
Postcode______________Email___________________________________Telephone__________________________
Signature_________________________________________________________________ Date___________________
Please make cheques payable to The Tait Memorial Trust.

Join our mailing list. Please tick here

Gift Aid

If you are eligible please consider Gift Aiding your donations to us by ticking this box:
YES, I pay UK income
or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax the Tait Memorial Trust will reclaim each tax year. (currently 25p for every £1 you give)
and wish all of my donations to the Tait Memorial Trust (UK Charity Reg. 1042797) since 1 April 2015 and all future donations to
be treated as Gift Aid donations until I notify you otherwise.

Contact:

Mailing address: 4/80 Elm Park Gardens, London SW10 9PD
Online bookings: www.taitmemorialtrust.org/events
Enquiries/Telephone bookings: 020 3289 5347
Email: info@taitmemorialtrust.org
Justgiving: justgiving.com/taitmemorialtrust
Tait Friends: www.taitmemorialtrust.org/friends

www.taitmemorialtrust.org

